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PUBLIC NOTICE!

The public u herrby notified that hereafter
mlI Reeolutton* of Respect or Condolence adopt

rd fty orgamzntton.* and ordered pnblttfied. all
molten of Church Fain, FeHirals and Lec-
ture*; and all communicated Obituariet will
be char fed far at the rate of ome half cent a

word, memry to accompany emeh order.

New Advertlsamenta.
Pianos and Organs?Mellor A Hoene.
Sheriff's Sales for Sept. 3d.
Salesmen Wanted.
Notice la Contractors.
New Looals- Osm a Week, Exoursion to

AtlaatieCity, Snobory Academy,

LOCAL AND GENERAL
-Who is W. M. Nkskle ?

?The Merchants of Greenville will picnic
at Slippery rock Park next Tuesday.

?Voters should see that they are register-
ed before the s:h of September,

?Hay sails at from $lO to sll a ton deliv-
er*!, la Bo tier.

? Highway robbery seems In be becoming
acumasou erfne.

?Nobody, ban, seemed to pay any atten-
tion to the meteoric display.

?Daga sre baginaing to use their summer
pants Ifthe heat ooatinaes they will need
ssartlia*.

?Aa exchange speaks of a "tnunp 500
\u25a0lies long." What a month he most have
for pie.

- Florida has a yellow-fever scare on
h nK aad people are fleeing from Jackson-
ville.

?Tne Producers aad Coosa men Pic-Nic
will ha held at Slippery rock Park, Wednes
day, Sept. IMb.

?Tweaty-flve tickets were sold at the P. &

W. depot bare, last Wednesday, for the Ni-
agia excursion.
-There's twees talk in Pittohurg of oapi-

talists ofthat place buildiag aa immen ee in-

dip indent red aery there.

?Tbe pipilshw of the stores in Spring-
dale. who have beaa keeoiug opaa on Sun-
day, ware aotifled by tbe Chief ofPolioe,last
Saturday eveniag, to keep closed aaxt day.

?Tbe Normal School Association of Cea-
treville willgiv« a piaaic at Slipperyrock
Part na Tuesday. tbe 38th, which is expect-
ed to ha a grmad affair.

?"Zeao," tbe aew pstoffm ia tbe Glade
Ran district ia Forward twp, is located on

tbe Zeaa Markle form, aad Mia. Beet, the
atorckecpx, is the peetmiatraas.

?Onr pram is baan* repaired tkia weak,
aad we are aader obligations to the proprie-
tor of tbe Record for the ia ofbis pram, and
atoa to h* amp ley mi for to von.

?The Medical World at Philadelphia
thiaks that all phrsirsans shoald have a dis-
tiagalebiee mark, swab aa a peculiar cut of
caat ar a "dealer's battoa."

?Oar gi iww an pay 15 cento for batter,
12 for eggs, 40 for patatoaa. 75 for tomatoet,

Bto I*per in am for earn, 5 aento for black
htrriaa, 50 casta for applm aal 11 cents for

Five thousand pes pis gathered on tbe
Biasblyu bridga, N. Y., last Saturday to aee
tbe hit lass bar raft aama ia. It was started
foam the aoaat af Nova Scotia a mtath or ao
age and caataiaed three million foet af lum-
ber.

?That prspmsl slaggiag match did not
take place in Spnngdali last Saturday even-
tag. We art informed that Mr. Spicher
was an bands nnd ready to spike his oppo-

\u25a0mt. bat that the eppaaent did not put in

?lt ie thought that Mercer will be saceees-
fol in lb* race for the Miner's Hospital. One
of tbe members af tbe bawd ia from that
tow a, nnd the baapital should ha located ia a
aiaa. qaiet plane, and therefore Maroar,?tbe
very iisMisa' Maroar?is an aatlaaady suit-

?TVs cemaaittoas for tbe difcrsat towns

tbe Soldier's Mouameat, aad ersrvbmly is
?rpeosad ta give asmsthlag A trifle from
each issm aad tax payor to tbe ooaaty will
asgisgali a lance enough anm to erect a
creditable MiMtai,

?While Mr. Mwii Cochrane of Jefferson
tea, was enlending hay with a pater t hay-
fat, a fow days agn, am of his haada be-
came masfM ia the safe ekiek was drawn
ae tightlyss ks almost sever the hand from
Ike ana. The Cask was terribly lacerated
hat M bsaas vera hrakea.

-The Tin mi Piaao. aeM by Messrs.
Metier A Hosas, ia meeting with great sac
tmm tm Batler, Mr. D. A. EU, Capt. H. A.
Ayrea, J edge Ha as a and Mrs. Adeem have
hirfj perrhaseri them, aad Prof. Lamb pot
a fiae besy Oigaa, pniihami ft am the MM

firssja the rooms of the T. W. C. T. U. last

?CMaty Wapmintsndsat Sayder informs
as in he had advertised aa examiaatioa in

Batler for the last satarday ia Jaly aad that
theer teachers who eaess here, expecting to
be exaesised, .rams of Ihair owa notion. He
had a exaaiaito here oa Wednes-
day, » imiaisieis sense tsaehsis applying
tar the Fail > tew schssls.

?The earery lately made kv the P. A W.
ft. ft. eaagiaeees frem the jaactioa of that

read witk tke Hhsasags east ef lowa, aroaad
ike ilssalsd giaaad aaar tke Wart Peaa de-
pot, aerth throafh Elm aad Fraaklin Bm..
waet tkroagh tke alley hstwssa Peaa aad
Clay Sts , aad oa Weet aad aroaad tke bead
ia tke ereek towards tke Fair ground, has
givaa rise to considerable sarmise, aad the
ekiect ie sapaoeid ta he tke ehtaiaiag of a
mete deniable locatioa for a passenger depot
ia Ike tsea. aad tke mekieg of the open
groaad ia tke esiaera pan of towa available
for leratlea' for maaahetoriee.

?Joha E. Barrett, editor of tke Scraaton,
iPa. i Trwtk, ia oae ef tke hasteet newspaper
mea ia ABMMS. Ia additioa to erecting a
splsadid are baildiag aad eqnipping it with
oae ef Hoe's ereb-pertecting presses, he has
jart written a thrilling aad romantic story
for Collier's Once A Wmk, entitled "Masked
Marriage," akiek will appear ia No. 16 of

tkat pepalar pablicsaioa. A recent issue of
tke Baslsn PUst pays Barrett a glowing tri-
bate, aad warmly arges his election to Coo-
f»ee»: hat he spiski to a wider coastttaeocy
ie Omrr A Wrrk, aad his story of "A Masked
Marriage," h asmedly oae of tke literary
mmtkas ef ike year.

?We heard a good joke ia a roeatry Jus-
Mee ef tke Peaer, tke other day. He eame
la Batler witk kie horse aad baggy, oae day
last weak, aad tosrards evening started for
himt. Bat a few atiles eat of towa he be-
came very sleaay aad got oat of his baggy
aad laid down la a feaee ooraer aad went to
sleep. A preaeher came along, who seeing
a horse aad baggy steading ia the road with
no owner ia si ;ht, look charge of them and
had a neighboring former pat ap the horee.
The J. P. got ap next morning and walked
home, aad seat his hired maa ia search of
the rig.

?We direct altoatioa to the card of H. H.
Goacher, Esq. who has agaia located ia Bat-
ler, aad has upeaed an office oa the second
floor of the Brndy baildiag. facing the Court
Hoase. Mr. Goacher ie too well known to
maay of oar citisens too need any reeom-
meadatioa from ns. He left Batler some
yean ego, while ia the possession of a lucra-
tive practice here, oa soooant of ill health,
and weal to Warren, Pa , and afterwards to
Washington Territory, bat as hie health im-
proved his thoaghts turned toward Batler.
aad he finally mac laded to coate back, and
that be will recive a cordial welcome from
oar citixeas, aad sooa again accumulate a
profitable practice, we have no doabt.

?Collier's Onee A Wrrk ie a handsomely
aad proiaeely illaettated paper of tweaty
pages, eoataialag two serials, several com-
plete stories, special articles oa societv mat-
ters, political matters by the best writers ia
both the leading parties, smasoanents, Wall
street fiaaaeaal "babbies," fashions, and de
peruneats devoted to the education and col-
ters at yon eg mea aad yoang women,and for
the edification of the fomily. Not n line is

r milled in its columns that Is not obeolnte-
|nre. It ie msilM to sabeeribrrs at 25

«ai» per moatli, payable to the collector,
abo will 4nl| at the sabaicriber's address, or
#2 70' per year ia advaoce. Publication
tfo*. No. 104 Attorney street, Sew York.

The Bheridaa Troop of Tyrone, the naval-
rv'brganixatioa of tke Becoad Brigade, rode
the whole distaace fraaa tbat town to Coo-
hennt LAM. n distance of 220 miles. Tbey
lett Tyrone on Tuesday, aad passed through
Clearfield,* Jeffersha, Clarion, Venango and
Cfrnwford cdnntties,' and arrived at the camp
oa Cooeeaai Lake, Satarday afternoon. The
lUafacftt somas wHave been a great sue
N*s this year, and a youdg man' from Butler
who saw tke different Companies arrive iay>
<kat tM Boiler ooonty company were about
the best lobking aid beat drilled crowd he
saw °<»me la." Pun of the feamp Is m the
hduafo and part ia the fields, aad the 16th
Regimest. Id which ofir company belong*
lee a choice locatioa this year. The other
regimeafo'ikerii are tke sth, 10th, )t»ih and
Jfoh, besides the 'Sheritlse cnvalrv troop.

Laja^ai'freaks ap aad the boys will be home

The 1840 Veterans.

We add few rames to tbe roll
this week, and as we are 'constantly
bearing 1 of men in different parts of
the county who are supposed to have

been voters for Harrison in 1840, but
of whom tbe fact is not definitely
known, we will let tbe lint stand for

? week or two yet, hoping that our

friends all over the county will take

an interest in the matter and send us

such information as will enable us to

complete list.
THE ROLL.

Joseph Hays, Adams tp,
J nines Criswel!,
James Davidson, "

Robert McCandless, "

Thomas Hays,
James Crawiord, Allegheny ty.

James H. Mc.Vlahan,
Andrew Campbell,
George G. Gibson,
Dr. A. W. Crawford, "

Wm. T. Crawford,
J. C. Redic,
Henry Jamison,
William Turner,
James A. Gibson,
Hon, Abraham McCandless, Batter tp.

Christian Otto, Butler, Pa.

George W. Reed, Butler, Pa.
Alexander Lowry, Butler, Pa.
Jno. B. Graham Butler, Pa.
John Black, Butler, Pa.
Dr. H. C. Linu, Butler.
Jno. L. Reed, Butler
Thomas Mechling, "

Alexander Storey,
John Gamble,
Wm. Williamson,

"

Thomas Douglas, Buffalo Tp.
James Elliott,
J. S. Elliott,
A. Meisner, " "

Jonathan Hazlett, " "

Jacob dimmers,
" "

David L. Hoover, " "

Joseph Parker, "
"

James Simmers, " "

Jacob Ekis, "

Wm. Barker, "

Samuel Taggert, Brady Tp.
Thomas MoCurdy, "

"

Jobn Snyder, " "

Daniel Shauor, Centre tp.
MOMS Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandless "

Robert Allen, Clay tp.
Andrew Wtck, "

Chas. McCluug,
William Emery.
Jacob Brown, *'

Andrew Stoner, "

John M. Webb, "

William Timblin,
Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp.
Win. Lindaey, "

Jacob Wolford, " "

William Porter,
Andrew Porter,

"

.

John Lindsey, "

Wm. Bysra, Concord tp.
David J. Russell,
John Coulter,

"

William Campbell,
"

l'bomaa Fleroming, "

John 4. Campbell,
"

Robert W. Campbell, "

Jobn Cumberland, "

E.W.Starr,
Samuel Russell.
Andrew Christy,

"

John McGarvey,
Robert S.Cainpbell, "

William Wick,
Wm. Harvey, Cl:nton Tp.
Jan. Harvey, "

"

Absolom Monks, Clinton tp.
Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry Sefton, " "

Wm. Love, " "

James M. Hay ,

"

William Lardin, "

Geo. Hoax,
Archibald Montgomery, "

John W. Brandon, Conuoquenessing tp.

Norman Graham,
"

Thomas Eduioudsou,
William Richardson,
John Richardson,
Hamilton Gillespie,
Thompson Shannon,
George Beighley,
Daniel Cable,
John Cable,
Ftaucis Heckert,
William Burris,
Conrad Shanor,
James Sample, Cranberry tp.
Matthew Browu, Fairview tp.

George 8. Campbell,
Isaac Kepple.
David C. Rankin,
Jacob Hepler, "

D. L. Kamerer, Earns City.
Jamea McCullough, "

C, M. Burnett, Petrolia.
Jacob Kay lor, Petrolia.
Leonard Kaylor, "

James Wilson, Franklin tp.
George C. McCandless, "

George Albert,
"

Wm. H. Albert, Franklin Tp.
Samuel W. Shannou " '

John Wolford, " "

Robert MoKiuais*.
John Yoang, Prospect.
Heury Shaffer, Prospect.
Alexander Critchlow, Forward tp.

William Dunbar,
James Brandon, "

Win. Sudey, Jefferson Tp.
Bnmael Caldwell, Jefferson Tp.
Christian Mechling, Jefferson tp.
Matthew Cunningham.
John Cooper,

"

Jacob F. Wise, Jackson tp.
David Shontx, Sr.

"
.

George Kniss, Lancaster tp.
Win. Scrtt, "

John Myers, "

Frederick Peffer, "

('apt. Isaac Boyer, "

John J. Dunn, Marion tp.
Charles Cochran, Mercer To.
Alexander Brown. "

James Brown, *' "

W. E. Beed, " "

R K.Wick,
Robert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Wm. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
Beuj. Stepp, "

Michael Stepp,
" "

Capt. Q W Mays, " "

Heury Flick, Middlesex Tp.
Samuei Snyder, "

James English, Muddycreek Tp.
Isaac Moore,

Robert Badger, "

Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Isaac Robb, Oakland tp,
John Bortmass, "

John Walters, Penn Tp.
Edward W. Hays, Peun tp.
James McCandless, "

Nathan Brown, "

James Deer, "

John Say, Parker tp.
Jacob Sauderson, "

Robert Cilkey, Slippery rook.
Harvey Cooper, Slipperyrock Tp.
Henry Wniford, " "

William Bighatn, " "

William Crocker, " "

John Kiester, " '

T.J, Shannon, "

James McCamaut, Centreville.
John A. Peters, "

Hon. James Mitchell, Summit tp
Samuel S. Mitchell, "

Alexander Clark, Washington tp.
E. E. Evans; Washington Tp.
Wm. Rumbaugb, *' "

Peter Shira, "

W. W. Thompson, "

John Fitbeau, "

John Hetselgesser, Winfield tp.
John Peters, "

Robert Cooper, Winfield Tp.
David McWilliama, Winfield Tp.
William A. Smith, "

Adam Pisor. Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy. Worth Tp.
Zebu tun Cooper, " "

Dr W. R. Cowden, "

John G.Reichert, "

William Shields, "

John S. Brown, "

James Mctiowan, "

Elisba Rolls. "

Bamuel Cross; "

Peter Rhodes, Suubury.
Sidney Passarsut, Zelienople.
Charles Flowers, Harmony.
Jacob Fried, "

persons who do huckstering
should iofo'tn themselves of statue
laws. It i* uulawful to tie the legs
of cbickeus yet we see the like per-
petrated hv many country people
offering poultry for sale. And another
tiling?many employ wet measure in
selling berries, peas, beans, etc,
which is also prohibited ? Ex.

?The drill in the test gas well at
Erie is now down between 3,400 and

feet.. It is the deepest well of
the kind in this State or Ohio, and is
ppchape the dryest. The last }OOQ
fpet of grilling been through a
close-grained stratum of red slate.
Tbere is 225 feet of 8 inch casing in
the well, more than 1700 feet of sg-
inch casing inside the firs', and a
a third string of about 2400 feet of

casing inside the second. The
contract calls for a hole 4000 feet
depp at a figure close upt.n $9,000.
The contracting company is said to

be some SI9OO "in the bole," with
600 feet of drilling yet to do.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTRS.

Thos. Peters has been returned to Court
for assisting a prisoner to escape, on oath of
Abraham Secber.

The Board of Directors of the Bald Ridge
Oil and Transportation Co, reported the total
amount for distribution at $28,023.61, and
distributed.

The County Commissioners have had a
neat stone floor placed in that part of the
Conrt House basement that is most used,
the cement had become worn and a perma-
nent floor was needed.

Brinton McClure was committed to jailby
Esq Humphry of Worth twp charged with
the larceny of a double barrellei shot gun.

Samuel Smith was committed tj jail by
Esq. Walker of Butler, charged with assault-
ing an officer.

Jacob Shaffer was committed by Ksq.Keck
of Butler, charged with surety of the peace.

The will ol Wm M Thompson of Fairview
tp, was probated and letters to Sarah B
Thompson.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Philip Voegle to Wm H Gross 5 acres in
Jackson for S2OO.

John L Flack to L C Wick lot in Butler
for $550.

L R McAboy to Ellsworth Miller lot in
Butler for $350.

Reed to H W Reefer 1 acre in Fair-
view for $250.

Marriage Licenses.

John W. McCandless Cherry tp
Orpha Thompson *'

Stewart W. Sharp Youngstown, O
Lida Kenuedy

_

Sharpsville, Pa
Milton A. Negley Tarentum, Pa
Etfie A. Atkinson Buffalo tp

William E. Pearce Oakland tp
Alice M. Gilfiliian

At Pittsburg. Saturday, Stephen L. Mark-
well and Tillie Heath of Butler.

Personal.

Mr. Alex.BoydJof this place is superintend-
ing the erection of an immense plate-glass
works on the Monougahela river, abo/e Mc-
Keesport. The buildings will be ol irou aud
glass alone, aud will be much larger than
tbe works here.

Rev. McKee's letter reached us too laie for
publication last week, aud appears lu this
issue. It is well worth reading.

Mrs. Hall and Miss Emma Douaghy are
visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Gardner Kenyon, a former citizeu of Har-
risville, is now one of the most prosperous
citizens of Seattle, Washington Territory.

Mr. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, returned
home Saturday, from a visit to relatives anil
friends in Saltsburg, Somerset aud Conuells-
ville.

Mr. Paul Troutman, of Buena Yista, start-
ed tor Germany last Wednesday. He will
visit his native town, and get back by the lit
of Nov.

Says the Franklin, Pa., Spectator: Mr.
Watson Mayes, of North Washington, Butler
couuty, made us a pleasant call last Friday.
Mr. Maye.i was a resident of Fraukliu from
his boyhood to 1842. He is seventy years
old but would readily pass for fifteen years
youuger. He enjoyed seeing the tew old

friends ot youuger days th.it are left aud
viewing tbe improvements that forty-six
years have made in his native town.

Rev. W. O. Campbell delivered a spleu li<l
seimon in the M. E. Church room last Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. D. Osborne is lying very ill.

Miss Mary McJunkin of Lima, O. is visit-
iug Mrs. Nannie Black of W. Pearl St.

Miss Allie Hutchison, daughter of Mr.
Alexander Hutchison, left town Tuesday,
for Glenwood Springs, Colorado, where she
will visit her brothers a nd other friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Mitchell of Silver R*ef, Utah, and
Mis. White of Grove City, are visiting Mrs.
Gilkey. They were both Stevensous of this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowry left town Wel-
nesday evening for a trip to Atlautic City,

S F. Bowser, Esq. has returned from a
business trip to Greensburg.

J. F. T. Stehle and wife, J. R. Grieb aud
wite, the Pape sisters, N. J. Criley, Prof.
Lamb aud Josie Aland formed a par ty that
look in Niagara this week.

Mr. John Myers, one of the surviving Har-
rison voters of 1840, of Lancaster two, was in
town this week on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Harvey Thompson. At the age of 82
Mr. Meyers is a very healthy and vigorous
looking man.

Mrs. L. M. Armor aud family of Allegheny
are visiting at W. C. Negley's on W. Pearl
St.

E«q. Geo W. Cramer had his hand poison-
ed in the oats field,a few days ago, by its
coming in contact with a poison ivy, and
his baud and arm are both badly swollen.

The Gentreville Affair.

OQ Monday of this week the Coo-
stable of Slipperyrock township,
Lawrence county, arrested a man
named Hay on a charge of selling
liquor without license. Hay has
some relatives in Centreville and in
duced the Constable to take him
there for the purpose of securing
bail. At Centrerille they had their
diuners and while sitting in the house
after eating, a man came to the door
and called Hay, saying that he want-

ed to see him. Hay got up aQd

started for the door with the Con-
stable following, but at or near the
door a man named Peters is said to
have interfered with the further
progress of the Constable, thereby
allowing Hay to run out to the
street where a horse all saddled and
bridled, was in waiting, and he
jumped upon him and rode ofl'. Tbe
Lawrence county Constable then
made information against Peters, se-
cured a warrant and the services of
a local Constable and arrested Peters
on the street. Peters is said to have
resisted, but the Constables had
ropes with them, and bound and
took him before a Justice when he
gave bail. Peters has been returned
to Court, and the otfense with
which he is charged, that of aiding a

prisoner to escape, is a serious one.

?The District Attorneys of the
State met at Cressoo, Wednesday,
aud formed a permanent organization
under the name of "The Association
of the District Attorneys of Pennsyl-
vania " H. M Edwards of Lacka-
wana Co , was elected president, and
J B. Coryell of Lycomiag Co., sec-
retary.

?August is the month of epidem-
ic* aud intestinal "ructions," aud we
should all be careful.

?Venus, the morning star, is
brighter now than she ever appeared
to any person now living, and is near-
er the earth than she will be again
for 340 years.

?The Scientific American savs
horses and cattle may be protected
from annoying flies at tbis season of
the year by wiping them all over
with a sponge dipped in soap suds in
which a little ca.bolic acid has been
mixed.

?Gvansburg, Crawford county.
Pa., has a law and order society tbat
is endeavoring to stop Sunday trains.
The railroad threatens to retaliate by
going around the town, leaving it
two miles from the nearest station
with Conneaut Lake between.

?The pablic is cautioned to be on
the lockout for au impostor who is
traveling around the country under
several aliases, assuming a new
name in eyery township, who repre-
sents hipaself as a special Qovern-
meut pension agent, and claims to bn
able to increase the soldier's pension.
He makes a pretended examination,
fixes his price for the work, receives

his qiopey and decamps. The fol-
lowing description of the impostor is
furnished: Height 5. feet 8 or 9
inches, weight 145 or 150 pounds,
complexion dark and sallow, hair
slightly tinged with gray, mustache
dark aod balance of face smooth.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Twenty years ago William McKih
ben ot Pittsburg was made violently
insaue by being struck in the bead
by a crane in Schoenberger's mill,"
and has remained insane ever since.
Last Thursday at the City poor-farm,
Dr. Ayers removed a piece of broken
skull from bis braiu aud be again be-
came rational, though he remembers
nothing that happened in the twenty

years.

That generous fakir sold the peo
pie of Kittanning some watches last
week

Franklin, Pa., has lately been an-
noyed by tramps, and officers Hassen
Hitchcock and Neil raided a gang of
them on Monday evening ot last.
One ot the gang struck Hasson and
then ran, and Hasson fired at and
killed bim,and is now held for murder,
but seems to have the sympathy of
the community. The tramp is des-
cribed as being 5 feet, 11 inches tall,
dark complexion, eyes, hair and mus-
tache; weighed about 170 pounds,
both arms tattooed, and was known
by his companions as "Slim."

Another big gas well was struck
in the Pine Run district, near Free-
port iast Saturday.

Tbf* Cochranton Times says: The
amount of butter made at the Cochran-
tou Creamery we believe is greater
than that of any other creamery in
Northwestern Pennsylvania. Here
ara the figures for June and July:
Amount of butter made in the 52
uays, from June Ist to August Ist,
78,000 pounds, an average for every
day of the two months of 1,500
pounds. The price paid for the cream
?ls cents a guage amounts to
$225 a day. Seventeen wagons are
engaged in delivering cream, at an
expense of about S4O a day. This
added to the $225 makes $265 paid
out in cash every day among the 400
farmers of this section who are pa-
trons of the creamery.

Five tramps were arrested by the
police at Sharon last Sunday nigbt,
while engaged in fighting in the boro .
Upon searching them, rings, kniveß

aud toilet articles were fouud in their
possession. They are supposed to

be the perpetrators of several robber-
ies last week. On Monday they
were taken before a Justice of the
Peace and after a hearing were sen
tencud as follows: James Haley, to
pay a fiue of five hundred dollars, and
five months in the workhouse; Charles
Miller, fined four hundred dollars,
aad ninety days imprisonment; James
Burke aud James McMabon. same
fiue as Miller, and four months in
prison; Joseph Galvin, fine of one
buudred dollars and ninety days im-
prisonment.

J times Hoer, the Freeport man
charged with criminally assaulting
the sixteen year old daughter of
James Faugh was sent to jail in de-
fault of $2,500 bail for a bearing on
Wednesday. Tbe crime is alleged to
have been commited last February,
but was not made known by the girl
until recently. Hoer has a large fam-
ily living in Freeport.

J no. L. Emery, an old citizen of
New Castle, expired in a barber's
chair last Monday.

?At Clarion, Monday, the Bnpub-
lican county convention met aud
nominated the following ticket: Ex-
Seuator David Macclay for Cougress,
Robert Piper and J C. Ogden for
Assembly, Washington Logue for
Sheriff, and A. B Rimer for Jury
Commissioner. County Chairman
Booth was re-elected, and resolutions
indorsing the national platform and
candidates and a protective tariff were
passed.

Tbe three year old daughter ofGeo.
Dungan, a farmer living near Beaver
Falls, fell over a large ant hill while
playing with some other children on
Saturday. The ants swarmed over-
tier and bit and stung her so terribly
that she is not expected to recover.
Her whole body seems to have been
poisoned and the child is swelled to
almost double her natural size.

At Beaver last spring Rev. W. S
Harper, ot the United Presbyterian
church, created a great deal of excite
ment by charging from his pulpit that
infidelity was being taught in the
High School through the medium of
a text book in the geologv then in
use. Feeling was raised against the
teachers and the board, and muct
talk was indulged in. The board
was asked not to re-elect the teachers
who used the text book, but it did
It now asks Rev. Harper, Rev. Pot-
ty, Rev. Dempsey, the two latter
Methodist Episcopal ministers, and
Rev, Mcßallip, the Presbvteriau
minister, to act as a committee and
select appropriate text books on geol-
ogy to be used at the comiug term.

The Sharon Herald says: It is al-
together probable that "Bliukey"
Morgan, who was hanged at Colum-
bus for the murder of officer Hulligan
at Ravenna, was one of the Lowery
gang that blew open aud robbed the
Gieenville express office sate five or
six years ago and afterward made a
sensational escape from Mercer jail
Morgan was not arrested with the
gang, but it is thought that
it was he who was arrested
here in Sharon for stealing a
coat, shortly after the capture of the
Lowery gang, and was committed to
jail as Francis Morgan. He escaped
from jail with the Lowery trang, but
was not recaptured The Nell Low-
ery, of Cleveland, whose name has
been largely associated with Morgan's
was the wife of Lowery, the leader i f
the gang, and visited the Mercer jail
*8 Mrs. Dennis, wife of one of the
other prisoners, and doubtless assist-
ed them in getting out of the county
Lowery is now doing time in some
penitentiary for a burglary commit-
ted after his escape from Mercer jail

?The Soldiers' Orphans' Schools
of Pennsylvania will close in 1890
Since 18fi4, when the system was es-
tablished, there have been 14,810
children admitted and educated at a
cost of $8,604,427.

?Among the new rules of the
Erie railroad which went into effect
on August Ist was one which forbids
conductors to flirt on trains, on penalr
ty of dismissal. Brakeman will not
be permitted to ogle a lady, aDd if
caught in the act are liable to disr
missal. These rules are sufficient to

show the tendency of monopolies to
centralize power and curtail personal
liberty. Like the old Sunday laws,
however, it will be difficult to carry
them out. Who is to draw the line
between necessary and proper polite-
ness on the part of Ihe conductor and
flirtation ? What must be the leqgtb
of the stare and the degree of its in-
tensity to constitute ogling on the
part of the brakeman ?

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?The fall term of Sunbury Acad-
emy opens next Tuesday at 2 P. M.

Re-union of the 134th.

The re-union of the surviving mem-
bers of the 134th Reg't P V. at For-
est Grove, last Thursday, was a
very plea.saut affair. Col. John M.
Thompson and Judge Hazen of But-
ler were the speakers of the day, and
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President, G. D. Swain, Company
C, Harmony; Vice President, David
Hill, Company D, New Castle; Trea-
surer, J. B Parkinson. Company E,
Harlansburg; Recording Secretary,
Alexander Russell, Company K, But-
ler; Corresponding Secretary, D. W.
Pearson, Company D, New Castle.

Tbe following executive committee
was also elected: Company A, J. G
Parkinson, New Castle; Company B,
J. A. McMillan, Harlansburg; Com-
pany C, G. D. Swain, Harmony;
Company D, James Mcßride, Lowel-
ville, O ; Company E, R A. Ayley,
Wampum; Company F, Charles
Brown, Harrisvilta; Company G, Jas
Y. English. Prospect; Company H,
Joseph Hunter, New Wilmington;
Company I, John C. Dilwortb, Enon
Valley; Company K, William Camp
bell, Butler.

It was decided to hold tbe next re-
union at Butler on August 3, 1889

Base Ball Notes.

The pitcher had a little ball,
It was as white as snow.

And where the striker thought it was
The ball it wouldn't go.

Itbad a sudden in-curve shoot,
It had a fearful drop,

Aud when tbe striker wildly struck
The ball it wouldn't stop.

The barbers of Sharon and Green
ville had a match game at Trout Is
land, tbe other day, played three and
a half hours, and quit at the end of
tbe fifth inning with the score staud
25 to 22, in favor of Sharon.

The Frogtowns of Butler played a

"practice game with the Fishels on the
grounds here last Saturday afternoon
but tbe difference in tbe two clubs
was too great to make the game in-
teresting, though the kids are good
fielders

On Monday of this week the Fisb-
e's left town for Parker, Clarion,
Brookville and other place, where
they had engagements to play ball.

On Monday afternoon the Fishels
defeated *.be Parker club by a score
of 13 to 6, and on Wednesday tbe
Clarion club by a score of 16 to 5

Sunday's Storm.

Tbe storm of last Sunday evening,
though it was of short duration and
not very heavy in and near Butler,did
considerable damage in other parts of
the county. It seems to have been

the heaviest in the section between

Sunbury and Fairview, and Middle-
town and North Washington, where
it blew down fences, ruined many
valuable fruit trees, and unroofed
some barns. The barn of Munroe
Donaldson ia Concord township was
partly unroofed. The wagon shed of

Mr G. W. Meals in Washington
township, was blown down and his
barn was partly unroofed. Mr.
Isaac Meals lost three valuable trees.
A large oak tree in the Lutheran and
Presbyterian cemetery in North
Washington was blown down. Near
Harmony the lightning was very SJ-

vere and many trees were destroyed
by it In many places the corn and
oats fields were leveled. We have
beard of no fatalities in the county
attending the storm and hope there
were none.

Sale of the Willard House.

The Willard House of Butler was
' knocked down" by the auctioneer to

Mr William Reichen, at the sale
yesterday morning for $12,035. Tbe
first bid made was SIO,OOO, by Reich-
en,-but George Campbell and John
Lawall run it up to $12,000, after
that the bids were in tens and fives.
Mr. Michael Miller, the former owner
lives in Westmoreland Co., and tbe
property was sold by his attorneys,
Messrs. Marchand and McAlister of
Greensburg, subject to a mortgage
held by Robt. Barron, Esq., for
S7OOO.

Mothers 1 Meeting.

A Mothers' Meeting will be held
at the W. C. T. U. room in the M.

E. Church, Tuesday, August 21, at 3
o'clock. Subject: The Rights of
Children,

1 Their right to be well born.
2. Their right to proper physical

care.
3. Their right to* intellectual cul-

ture.
4. Their right to moral and spirit-

ual development.
All ladies are cordially invited to

be present.

Last of the Season.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's

ten-day excursions to the Jersey coast have
been enjoyed by hundreds of people this
summer. The liberal limit of the tickets,the
wide rauge of popular resorts from which a
choice could be made, and the exceptional
facilities tor reaching the shore have left
nothing to be desired. The last of the series
will be run on Thursday, August 23d. This
date covers the high water mark oi the sea -

shore season. All the resorts will be iu their
best feather, and the cool, fresh breezes
which may be enjoyed there during the tor-
rid heat ol the dog days would be sufficient
justiGcaliou for going, even if the bathiug
were not at its best, the fishing fiue, aud the
other attractions numberless.

The tickets as heretofore embrace Cape
May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean
City. They will be good for ten days, aud
will be sold from Pittsburg at $lO aud at the
rates quoted below from other poiuts. The
K|>ecial train on the main line connecting by
regular trains from the branches w.ll run on
following schedule:?

Train
Rate. leaves

Pittsburg $lO 00 8.55 A M
Butler lu 00 6.30 "

Philadelphia, Ar 7.50 P.«l.
The party wili rest in Philadelphia the

uight ot the 23rd and proceed to the seashore
by any regular tram of the succeeding day.
The tickets will be good to return by auv
regular train within ten days, except New.
York and Chicago Limited.

--It is perhaps not generally
known, but nevertheless it is a fact,
that the law forbids any pensioner
bargaining, promising or selling his
quarterly peusion before it comes due;
and on the other band, all persous
are forbidden to accept the same in
auy manner, as security or otherwise,
The fine is fixed at SIOO for any vio-
lation of the act. and is equal upon
the soldier and dealer.

Rearing dogs for their skins is
practiced as a business in some for-
eign countries, just as sheep farming
elsewhere. Now if some of our en-
terprising young gentlemen want a
business pursuit bera is oue that
don't oeed a dollar of investment
more than will cost to purchase a good
club

farmers and stockralsers
Take Notice Mr. J. J. Reiber, deal-
er in Lamhs, Fresh Cows, Hogs and

Fat Cattle, wish all farmers and
stockraisers who have saeh stock to
sell, to call upon him, or address him,
at LOCK BOX 92F1,

Butler, Pa.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

All the latest Styles in Dr*ss
Goods and Trimmings at

L STEIN & SON'S

?Tbe best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN «FC SON'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCEENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.
?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin

Underwear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as tbe cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S. Main St.

?The attendance at Sunbury
Academy for the coming term prom-
ises to be unusually large.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in tbe world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove iu

ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK., on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Call on M. C. Kockenstein and
get his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No 17 N Main St.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

Renfrew Academy.
The Fall Term will begin Tuesday

August 21 For circular containing
particulars address

J. C TINSTMAN, A. M

bargains,
Bargains,

Bargains,

Now at W. M. Nickle's 5 cent
Store.

It may appear a trifle to get a two
hundred box of matches for oue cent,
a dozen clothes-pins, one cent: a gal-
lon bucket for eight cents, tumblers
for two cents, but in a year it will
save you dollars. Full stock of glass
ware and tinware and notions. Call
and learn the full value of a dollar at
the 5 CENT STORE.
W. M, NICKLE, Manager.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flonncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been Bold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Thorough training for teachers
at Sunbury Academy.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Bat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome picture*,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents. *

MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

For Sale.
A small house and lot within the

Borough limits can be purchased very
cheap at present. Information of
same can be had at CITIZEN office.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

TO THE DRESSMAKERS
OF BUTLER AND VICINITY.

W V. IIKMKI. TO ( A 1.1. YUI K ATTKSTIOS TO A
FEW KACTS

If you desire to do the best work
and command the highest position in

! your calling, it would be well for you
Ito pay close attention to the facts
connected with your business.

Never before have your customers
been so exacting or hard to please as
they have been during the past sea-
son and next season the case will be

i worse, instead of better.
This is caused by a morn general

intelligence and broader education on
the part of the people, and by a lack
ot corresponding progress upon the
part of the dressmakers.

Requesting you to carefully read
the following, we are, very respectful-
ly.

PITTOCK. & LAVKRY,
Gen. Agents.

Dressmaking in the Future
From tbe National Union]

All arts or trades are rapidly chang-
ing and improving under the careful
paiustaking ideas of this practical
age. Yet there is one art that has
failed to advance in a general way
with tbe others. We refer to the art

of dressmaking, and especially of
dress cutting.

But few people realize the import-
ance ot the above statement; yet
within tbe uext few years changes in
ideas aud opinions jwill force a tidal
wave over this country that will
swamp everything before it. Like
all radical changes there are many
who will oppose it, yet their opposi-
tion will be carried away with a
strength and rush that will make it ap-
pear as ifthere was no opposition, while
others will be wise enough to see the
tide that leads to fortune, and quick
enough to take it at its flow.

A f«w years ago a lady that wanted
to be well dressed patronized French
dressmakers, not through force of
fashion, but for the best reasons, the
English and American dressmakers
were not able to produce the fit and
style as were French dressmakers.
This was on account of lack ot sys-
tematic methods used in thoir work
We know full well that many will
take issue with us upon this question,
jet an examination of the fact* will
warrant the statement here made and
would even admit of stronger argu
meat.

This question should not be ignor-
ed by any one, and should especially
be heeded by the young ladies and
dressmakers of America.

Ideas are constantly changing and
every day brings out new styles and
combinations which must be under-
stood in order to satisfy, and no dress-
maker is capable of doing the work
demanded of her and for which cus-
tomers pay unless she keeps up with
these changes.

Is the average dressmaker ablo to
meet the demands brought to her by
her best customers at this time? No,
she is not; and why not? In order
to answer this question intelligently
it is necessary to examine the plan of
training the young dressmakers, and
then see the methods afterwards fol-
lowed, The first thing that occurs, a
young woman concludes she wants

to work at the trade, and goes and
sews three or four months with some
one who is conducting the business.
She is taught but very little of any-
thing but the plain sewing and but-
tonhole making, seeing but little of
the cutting and basting of the dress
es that are made in the establishments.
She is taught nothing of scientific
principles, not even knowing such
things exist, and as to the beauty of
outline in form and geometric propor
tion of lines, she has never heard of
such a thing and if her teacher knows
anything more about it than she does
herself, it is a rare occurence.

No one, after sober reflection, will
say that the training thus received is
beneficial to any great degree, and
in most cases everything done has a
tendency to unfiit the worker for good
practical work. About the last week
they are engaged in their apprentice-
ship, they are given a few lessons in
some antiquated system, which in its
day of glory had neither fit nor style
in its catalogue of good qualities
With this kind of training or none
at all, the dressmaker sticks out
her shingle and goes to work as a
"first-class" dressmaker. Now, the
wonder is not thst they fail in turn
ing out good work, but that they
can do anything.

There are a few worthy exceptions
that go to prove the rule, and all such
deserve great praise when the trials
thev must have encountered are con-
sidered.

The French 9ressmaker learned
some time ago the need of a radical
change in such methods, and a few

enterprising far-sighted men went to
work to remove the evil in their own
case, and did so to such an extent
that they were able to produce sty-
lish, good fitting dresses upon scien
tific principles of cutting and making
The results were that they had more
than they could do at fabulous prices
The knowledge of such work having

been done extended over England and
America, bearing with it a desire on
the part of the ladies to have their
dressmakt.rs produce for them the
same kind of work. This demand
aroused a spirit of emulation upon
the part of the oest city dressmakers
in both countries with a resnlt that
is beneficial and is helping to forward
the revolution above referred to. But
the knowledge upon the part of the
people that there was something
better among the possibilities has led
to this uprising, until it has become
a universal feeling on the part of the
people.

This demand must be gratified, and
woe unto the dressmaker who tries to

dam up such a torrent, and great pro-
fit will be gained by those who are
shrewd enough to get in the grand
procession.

It would be profitable to know
the cause of such a change in public
sentiment, but it is often difficult to

understand why a certain wave of sen-
timent passes over a country at a cer-
tain time, yet it is a known fact that
such things often do occur, but the
greatest factor at work in this case
is the effort being put forth by the
National Garment Cutter Compauy
and to that company is due great
credit.

Messrs. Pittock k Laverv, repre-
senting the company in the State of
Pennsylvania, have opened instruc-
tion rooms on Main street; where
they will instruct all desiring it in the
art of cutting by the most approved
methods.

Those desiring to lead in their pro-
fession should certainly see these gen-
tlemen and investigate for them-
selves.

They come among us highly rec-
ommended by press and people, aud
will call upon you at your place of
business or homes.

They have opened an office over
Renno Bros., 47 South Main Street,
Butler, Pa.

All are invited to call and see their
work.

Their rooms will be opened for the
present on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day, and Saturdays from 1 p. m. to

9 p. m.

?Send for catalogue of Sunbury
Academy.

Threshing Engines for Sale.

One new Pazton 8 Horse Traction
Engine, one Second Hand Paxton
Six Horse Plain Engine, one 6 Horse
Pitts Traction Engine, used one sea-
son; one 12 Horse June Upright
Traction Engine, run one season. All
the above in good order and for sale
cheap. Write or call for particulars
to D. C. EMERY,

Grove City, Pa.

s

Get Thin Clothing
To it.

We're only on the edge ot
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of
fiee Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost

is but a tritie. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of land near (iretw city

- good farming land and probable oil territory
For terms and particulars Inquire of

L. 8. Mc.II'NKIX.
No. I T, E. Jefferson St.. Butler. Pa

S U R VEY I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
? AND LEVELING.

Part lea lar attention given to the Retracing ol

old liuni, Address,

K. F. BILLIARD,
('«. Nnrifjw

North Hope P. O. Butler Co., Pa.

WANTED
Men to t#ke orders for Nursery Stock, on sala
r\ or (oniinlsslon. I can make a successful

SA LE SMAN
of any one who will work and follow my In-
structions. Will furnish handsome outfit free
and pay vour salary or commission every week.
Write for terms at once.

E. O. GRAHAM.Curtesy man.
Rochester. N. V.

QA LESME\T
WANTED I I

?s For the lloom NrasitKiit*. es-"
tahllshed 1835. Steady emyloytnent and rood
pay. Send for terms at once. H. E. Hook UK
CO., Rochester. N. Y.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to esnvast for the aal« of Nomrj
Stock I Steady employment guaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Applyatone*. Matingaga

Chase Brothers Co«puy, 'feoiisVc Wv.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main dc Cunningham Sts.

J. C. ROESSING, PBRSIDIHT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TRKASLHKK
11. C. HUINKMAN, SKCKKTABT

DIRECTORS:
?f. I. Purvts, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Hnrkhart.
A. Ttoiitiuaii. Henderson Oliver,

Roessmg, .lames Stephenson,
lir. W. Irviu. N. WelUel.
J.K.Taylor. H. C. Helneman.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, tten. Ae'i
BUTLiBR,

MilWCH IIvhllV this .or oltsi.i .t.mel «

en advertwng !>(\u25a0'' *rtlen in Clscago, will tind it on fit* it

tie Advertwn*Agency ?< LORD iTHOMAS.

HERNIA is only another
name for rupture, and it

you have been suffering in this
particular you may find some-
thing m this advertisement
that will interest you. If you
have had trouble to secure a
truss that would prove satis-
factory wewould like to have
you come to our store. We
keep a large assortment of the
most desirable kinds and
make a specialty of fitting
them. We guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. No

: matter how difficult your case
may be, we ask you to give us
a trial. We keep trusses for
both ladies and gentlemen, ab-
dominal supporters, suspensor-
ies, catheters, .syringes, atom-
izers. breast pumps. Ladies
and Gents shoulder braces and
all mechanical appliances. We
are headquarters for these
goods in this section and can
furnish you anything wanted.
Our prices are reasonable and
very much lower than in the
city. Our drugs and chemicals
are all new and fresh and we
can save you money in every
department.

Respectfully,
C. N. Ik)YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given thai an application will

be made by the Bald Ktdge Ullaad Transports
tion Com puny to the Court of < onimon Pteaa of
Butler county on the I.lb day of September.
1*»«. at 2 c'cloek p. m . to decree a dissolution

of said corporation.
W I>. BRANDOS. Pres.

H. i'oi.HRKT. Sec'y.

Estate of Tbos. B. Rhodes.
(I.ATK or VRSASMO Twr . DU ».I

letters of administration oa the eafat* of
Thomas K. Rhodes, dec d. late of Yrua|e TVS.
Hutler <o. Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned. all person* knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will phase make ImaM-
dlale pnyuieut. MHI ,UIJ hating claims against
said estate willpresent them duly sat bentlca-led lor setlk-uteni

I.ICISD* A. KIOAV.
Kan i lalre p. 0.. Batter <u. Pa.

Auditors' Notice.
In the matter of the final account of Jacob

i.erlach. Jr.. Adn r C. T. A. of Jacob tiertek
sr.. deceased. and exception* thereto.

O. C. No. IS. June Term. ISNS.

And now June e». ism. on motion of Prank
Kohler. Att'y. for accountant Ibe Court appoint
Ira Mc.lunkln. Ksi]., Auditor to pun upoa the
except loos and distribute the runds la this rase

' Now Junes, ism. motion granted and Ira
Mi'Juukln appointed auditor."

?v ru corar.
Allparties Interested to the above cue ate

hereby notified Utat I will attend to the duties
ofjthls appointment at my office In Butler Pa.
on Thursday August a. !*? at 10o'clock a. w

IRA McJrxms. Auditor.

Notice to Collectors.
Alltax collectors who are dellaqaeat to tho

county for taxes prior to l*s are hereby aotl
lied to call at the office of the 1 ounty Tnaomn
and make settlement on or before the Ist day
of September. low. Allsuch accounts remain
lug unsettled after said date will he Cvrtleeted
according to law.

Hy order of county Commissioners.
S. T. MAR.SAALL

July 36. IM. clerk.

Notice to Bridge Contractor's.
The County Commissioners of Bailor Co.

will rece.ve sea Jed proposals for the npir-
structure of an iron arched bridgo, ti rsm the
Little Coonoquenessing Crank, in Coonoqns
nessing twp., Butler Cn., Pa , np to Aagwst
'.'lst at 2 o'clock p. m.

The space between abutments is ifty-eight
(.Wil'eet; roadway, twelve (12) foat; capacity,
one hundred pounds to the equals foot.

The Comnmuoner* reserve the right to re-
fuse any or all proposals.

By order of the ( ommiesioacra,
S. T. MARSHALL,Clark.

COMMISHIOSKR'S OFFICE. July 21, ISM.

Estate of John A. Wallers,
L*T* OF rr «ssarn« nonorr.it. net.

Letters of admlulstratlon on the estate Of Jao.
A. \Valters. der'd. late of the borough of Svaas-
b'lrg. Butler Co., Pa. having been graaled 10
the undersigned, all persons knowing thorn-
selves Indebted to said estate willplease make
immediate payment lad say iiavtag claims
against said estate will presen' them duly aa
thentlcated for payment.

F. V. BROOKS. Adm'r.
Evans' Ity p. 0..

K. P. SCOTT. Att'y. Butler Ok. Ph.

Estate of Jacob Trout man.
uxr or COMCOBO m onr'n.

letters test anten tan In the estate of J«m«
Troutuan. deceased. late of CoaonMl Tp.. Bol-
ter co iitv.Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themselves to ho
indebted to said estate willplease make Imme -
diate payment, and any haviag claims ngitr

'

said estate willpresent them duly anthealacat
ed for payment

Mns. Srsa.s Tsui TSIM Eterurrlx
Hooker P. O. ButlerOo.. P*.

Kleeger * Moore. Atbirneyv

Estate of Christian Kietz.
(i.A-rm or im» rwr.. noca )

letters of administration having been granted
10 the undersigned oa the estate of cirMlaa
Met/, deed, late of Adams twp.. Hutler county.
Pa all persons knowing themselves indebted
10 said estate will please make Itiinw dlalr pur-
ulent. and any having rlalast agataol said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated tar

settlement.
AX>A.H MET 7 AdrnT.

callery. P.0.. Bstier 1 a.. Pn.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of the or-

phans' Court o< Butler county, made at *?»
June Term ISSH. ihfurxlerstgned wtminlstraiwr
ot the estate of John A Walters, late of the
borough of KvansDurg. Butler . uasty Pa.,
dec d. willoffer at public outcry on the pen
ises on

THCRWDAT. *!'«. IMk

at is o clock a. m. of said day aU thai cefatn
lot of ground situate la the boroogh at Evaae
burg. Butler county. Pa., bounded and oi with
ed as follows: on the North by Mala or Pitta-
burgh St. East by lot of H. w. Mokey. Sooth
and West by lot of Augustus Behm. froatlaf oa
daln or Pittsburgh St T- feet and extendtag
back south 110 feet and containing iSCh spoors
feet.

TKSMS : one third of the purchase money ta
hand on ci>nnrmath>a of the sale hy the COort
?ind the bat lams- la two equal payments thoioaf
rer. with interest at ? per reat. from dace af
i-onflrmation. to be sn-ared hy boad aaat marl

containing warrant of Attorney anther -

1zing a iimfesHloo of judgment with Iffhe J »

\u25a0\u25a0ommlssion of -'> per cent., waiving Inqamntee.
exemption and stay of executina.

V. T. BAtiKMtS
R. P. s»w. Att'y. RvAMirrrT.Pa.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator af Kheoeaer

Christy, dei-'d. late uf Parker twp.. aim at
private sale a farm at lit acres, situate la Wnk
ingToti twp.. near llUDanr* statl m. It Is all
cleared ami In guod state at cultivation, won
watered. i.ad has a two-story rrame ho«nt and
log barn, large orchard, and paid sat lum \u25a0»!

AI-SO a 75 acre plrce In washtnetua twp.
near the A lie*hen J slope conl mine, with ran
road running thnsigh It. two-story rrame house
parti} cleared and balam-e gaid Umber.

AI.SU. a (arm of sa acres ta Parker in. be-

t WITH AnnLstllle and Kldnrado. one half cleoisd
and other half well tlmhered with L'heotnut
timber, good land, but no buildings:

All the above pieces are undertal 4 with >OOI.
and Will be sold either for caoh or oa time.

Kor further particulars empire
U. W I HRWTT.

:E!- 3m North Hope P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa

VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE
A rare chance to buy a good farm, sltaated ta

wtnlleld twp Bntler 1 ouaty. Pa. mm the katler
Branch of West IVnn Railroad, and withinhalf
a mile of the station and village at lletaao. con-
taining

One Hundred Acres.
Seventy-Ove acres of which are ctaatod mm*

(hr balance In good timber, has a two mm J
frame bouse of ttve rnmia. cellar, a sab house,
spnng-bousc. bank harn . and nerhsrd at a good
varletv of fruit. The land Is ma Mgh Staie eg
cultivation, it is roiling hat in not broken hp
hills, and Is well adapted lu* stock ratatog aa
there Is living water la every field and the
fences are in good r> pair

Terms easy. Kor ntrther parUrulara inqoMt .

of
_____

tiintm juiiit.

4 to- un Herman. P. tA. Hutler ?*».. Pfc

«JDOICIOCS
Ait rmwin

Advertising has always peurea
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